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winter will bo aske.l for an appropriation
n Tci nry to make a suitable showing. Wo-
bolloro our repreirontntlrcn fully realize the
advantages to bo derived and look with favor
on the proposed exposition. The action of
Nebraska will have great Influence with the
other transmtaslftslppl states. Lot every citi-
zen

¬

of Nebraska take n personal Interest In
this matter and do all they can to assist
this great enterprise that means to much
to her peoplo.

Hastings Tribune : The Transmlsslsslppl-
Kxposltlon , to be held at Omaha In 1893 , bids
fair to bo one ot the beat exhibits ot Itu
kind ever attempted. All of the transmls-
nfoslppl

-

Rtntes should , and probably will ,

participate In this exposition ; and as for
Nebraska , nothing could be more beneficial
to her various Interest than a successful
consummation ot the contemplated exposi-
tion.

¬

. The people of this state , especially
those who arc financially Interested , will
make no mistake If genoraus support Is-

Klvpti toward the carrying on of this work ;

and no cl'lzcn of Nebraska who Is proud of
his state will refuse or neglect to give
the undertaking at least his moral sup ¬

port. The preoa of the state will no doubt
do Its full share In keeping the matter bc-
fore the worl 1 by giving It the widest pub-
licity

¬

possible. Sketches and letters de-

scriptive
¬

of the various features of the
exposition will appear In the columns of
this paper later on and no doubt will prove
Interesting reading to our patrons.

Kearney Hub : Edward Hose-water , editor
of The Omaha lice , having been appointed
manager of the department of publicity of
the Tr.insmlsslislppl Kxposltlon , Imuca n
circular letter to the prces Inviting newspa-
per

¬

co-operation In making known the scope
of the enterprise and the advantages that
must accrue to the slates went of the Ml.-
ijdsslppl

-

through the holding ot the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Howjwntcr's request will have a
hearty response. Ho Is onu of the best
known men In the west , nnd one of the best
fitted for the po'.ltlon , nnd the work that
has been given over to his management
and supervision will bo well done In every
particular. When It In understood that the
country west of the Mississippi comprises
about two-thirds of the area of the country ,

and that It possesses all the elements of
wealth necessary to make It as nearly Inde-

pendent
¬

of any other rcctlon , as ono country
can bo Independent of another. It will bo
realized that there are great possibilities
in the coming exposition , which will be
moro nearly national than any heretofore
held In the United S la ten , nsldp from the
Centennial exposition and the World' fair.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Nebraska as a whole
Is justly proud of the efforts now being put
forth in behalf of the Transmlsslsslppl Kx-

posltlon
¬

, to bo held nt Omaha In 18JS. The
work of organization has been completed
nnd perfected , congress has pledged a hand-
some

¬

government display to tha amount
of $200,000 , the capital stock Is being rapidly
subscribed for , different (itatca nro making
appropriations commensurate to the char-
acter

¬

of the exposition , and It now remains
for the Nebraska legislature to make a
handsome appropriation to help represent
our great and varied Industries , and the
mtcccas of the show will be assured. What
the World's Fair was to Chicago the Trana-
mlssl&dppl

-

Kxposltlon will be to Omaha and
Nebraska. A glance at the personnel of-

A.ho men at the head of the enterprise alone
guarantees Its success especially the de-

partment
¬

of publicity and promotion , which
Is presided over by Hon. K. Itosewatcr of
The Hce. The HUCCC-JH of The Omaha Hce-
is a striking example of the ability of Mr-

.llosowater
.

In this direction , which alone
would Insure the success of any enterprise
with which ho Is associated.

York Tlnica : Omaha people nro making a-

Breateffovt to make the Trnnsmlsslsslppl Kx.
position a HUtcces. They are taking hold of
the Hchcmo with energy and great liberal ¬

ity. The entire west Is concerned In the
project , but Nebraska will bo moro Imme-
diately

¬

and directly benefited than any other
state , and the people of the entire common-
wealth

¬

Hhould second the efforts of the
metropolis with zeal and oarneatncsa
Omaha should not hesitate to give the In-

vitation
¬

to the state , and wo believe the re-

sponse
¬

will be all that could bo asked. The
Impression should not bo allowed to obtain
that It Is an Omaha project or that the en-
tire

-
management Is to bo In that city. Suita-

ble
¬

men from all parts of the state should
bo at once called in to asslrt and should be
aroused In an many localities as possible.-
An

.

appropriation should be made by the leg-

islature
¬

, not for Omaha , but for Nebraska ,

and the enterprising people of the state
should BCD to It that It Is ns liberal as the
times nnd the financial condition of Uio state
will allow. Omaha Is doing all It can of
itself , and It only remains now for the peo-
ple

¬

of that city 'to enlist Immediately as
many Influential men In other parts of Ne-

braska
¬

Bf? they possibly can. It's a good
thing. Push It along.

Pawnee Press : The Transmlsslnslppl and
International Kxposltlon , to bo held In
Omaha from Juno to November , 1S8S , Is an
event In which all Nobruskans feel a keen
Interest , The success of the enterprise
Is on assured fact. Omaha people have
subscribed liberally to the undertaking In
amount over 400.000 and congress has
pledged not less than 200.000 for a govern-
ment

¬

exhibit. Whatever tends to the up ¬

building ot Nebnaka as a whole Is worthy
the undivided support of all our people.-
In

.

this connection , therefore , it Is a matter
of congratulation to know that all citizens
of the state nro collating their cooperation-
In the Important event. The coming legls-
laturo nhould bo as liberal us pcxulblo with
an appropriation for a creditable exhibition
of the resources of Nobrrska , .which will
bo returned tenfold through the judicious
advertising that will result from such ex-

hibition.
¬

. Sketches and lettcis descriptive
of the varioim features of the exhibition
will be published In the Press * from tlmo-
to time , In order that our readers may
acquaint themselves with the scope of the
enterprise and the advantages that will ul-

timately
¬

accrue to the states west of the
Mississippi , and especially to Nebraska.

Lincoln Call : Through various Muds of
adversity , no state In the union has lest
7ivoro than Nebraska. Ono of the most sub-
Btantlal

-

measures ot restoring confidence
among the people and In the resources ot
this stale la the Tnuimnlsslsslppl Kxpcsl-
tlon.

-

. Subscriptions to the amount of $100-
000

, -
have already been aocurod and congress

has pledged not lore than $200,000 for the
Kovornm nt exhibit. In this connection It Is
urged that the coming session of the legis-
lature

¬

do the proper thing BO far as a state
exhibit Is concerned. U Is well known that
the several transmlsslsslppl states -will vlo
with each other as to the exhibition of-

tholr resources , and that Nebraska , being the
chief promoter nnd the present homo of the
inhibition , the center of all attractions dur-
ing

¬

a considerable period of tlmo. It be-

comes
¬

Imperative that the Nebraska state
exhibit b? second to none , and that In
every particular the legislature and the peo-
ple

¬

bo found wanting In nothing that will
inspire nil the west to make the Tranamls-
slsslppl

-

Kxposttlon ono worthy of the gen-
ius

¬

and energy which has led the course cf-
eniplro beyond the Father of Waters. It
should ba remembered that there are many
owners of Nebraska property who no longer
reside hero who should , nevertheless , Inter-
est

¬

thcinoelvcH In the miccMsti.l representa-
tion

¬

of Nebraska anil her Interests nt Omaha
in ' 98. Hesldes , It Is none too early for every
traveler from tills state nnd every social
nud business letter that leaves It to carry
abroad some pleasurable Information or so-
licitation

¬

relative to the expedition. No
such opportunity 1ms over been given to
stand by and to stand up for Nebraska. What
are our people going to do about It ?

Seward Reporter : The board of managers
of the Tninsml&slEslppI Kxposltlon ha been
duly constituted , and elllclent mm have been
put at the head of the various departments.-
Thcao

.

men have been delected from the lead-
ing

¬

buslnoiu men of Omaha , mm who have
demonstrated their ability In business af-
fairs

¬

requiring great capacity , and under
such management there can be no doubt of
the succcra of the exposition. Subscriptions
have been received amounting to 400000.
and the government has pledged 200.000 to-

inako a national exhibit. The great bene-
fit

¬

which Nebraska will receive from this
< exposition can hardly bo estimated. While

' * It Is not and will not lu a Nebraska affair
wholly , th la state will bo more largely bene-
fited

¬

than any other part of the great north-
west

-
, which is Interested In the exposition ,

U Is much to bo hoped that the Nebraska
lofililiitmx ) will BOO this mutter In its trim
light , and appreciate the Importance of a
liberal appropriation. Other states In the
contlguouo territory will bo aiked to par-
ticipate

¬

, and in order to secure their hearty
co-operation Nebraska -must manlfeut her
own Interest In the matter. This In not a-

m question of polities or partisanship , but a
-{ question of buslnrnt for the Htute , and every

number of the ItgUluture should fcol a per-

nonal Interest In the exposition , nnd Rive
hi * wnliitanco In putting Nebraidm In the
right attitude. Ileyond question every dol-
lar spent by tliu itnto In the exposition wll-
be returned many tlmea , and a liberal ap-
proprlntlou will be n Judicious Investment
It 19 n matter In which every citizen of the
state Is Intcrcstel , The success of tlic expo
Rltlon will bo of the greatest benefit to Ne-
braska , nnd Nebraska rtiould ungrudgingly
Invest a sum of money sufllclcnt , with the
other guaranteed UMilstance , to niako It a-

success. .

Merman Review : Omaha , ax the contc-
of the coming Transmlwslsslr'pl' Exposition
occupies a similar pr.sltlun which attendee
the building of the Columbian exposition
On the business men nnd people of tha
city the ultimate oiiort-.u of the Trnn-
mlssLislppI Exposition depend. '! am
much depends In fscltlna all ace
tlona of the United States In-

tcrestcd In Ita bohnlf , ao ns to iiuko Omaha
worthy of the honor which oho boldly as-

plres to. nlded by the great MlMlnslpp
valley , In promoting ao Important an In-

dustrlnl exposition In which each and nl
may share a part In Its history. A large
amount of money ha already been sub-
scribed by the Omaha business men , am-
nn appropriation has been made by con
Kress for the purpose of helping to promote
the affair. The- name TranamlulMlpp-
meins more than a single stutc or two or
three states ; It means In reality not enl >

the whole of the broad Mississippi valley
but likewise the far west , clear to the Pa-

clflc
-

coast. To provide for the million ? o
people from uch a vast , scope of cotintr >

who will visit the exposition In the season
of 1898 must necessarily prompt the pro-

moting
¬

at the start of vide special Interest
among exhibitors and concessionaires In or-

der
¬

to makeIt attractive and of benefit
to the public , aa well ns a financial auccrns
Omaha Is deserving of much credit for
the effort It Is thus early putting forth In
this direction. In the election of Its loca
board of directors , many of the strongest
and most Influential men have been chosen
The Transmlss'.Mlppl Exposition means a
great deal In the ncnr future for Omaha
and Its environments. In connection with
the preliminary work which has just begun
every laudable effort should also bo made
to Impress the Importance of the comln ?

exposition on the mind of the public , and
the Incalculable benefit which must cer-
tainly

¬

accrue to the Mississippi valley and
Its tributaries In Btlll further developing
the richest agricultural nnd stock raising
district on the North American continent
Splendid as have been the achievements
of Omaha In the past In promoting enter-
prises

¬

of business nnd commercial value
In this part of the west , the magnitude
and conception of what the Transmlssisalpp
Expedition promises In the way of a dis-

play
¬

of the Ingenuity of master minds In-

bound to surpass all former enterprises
ever held In the United States , and In point
of magnificent splendor take rank with
the fumed Columbian exposition of 1893.-

A.

.

. MIMI.VSK.V : .

Tlin llenl WiiriOiniiNi * Sclirnif In llooHt
Hllvrr.-

Knnsns
.

City Stnr.-

A
.

Nebraska man has written to the gov-

ernor
¬

of Colorado suggesting that public
silver repositories bo established , under the
control of the state , whore silver bullion
may bo deposited and certificates-Hssusd
against It , to bo put In general circulation
for tiso as money. The only good reason
Why the plan should not bo tried Is that
It would Involve a useless expenditure of
public money. It would servo one good pur-
pose.

¬

. It would provo that more money Is
not what the country wanta at the present
tlmo. If there were a scarcity of currency
such certificates might readily get Into USD-

In response to tbo demand for a circulation
medium. Uut there la not the least need
of any such addition to the money of the
country , nnd , therefore , no one would use
such silver certificates II they should be Is-

sued.

¬

. The United States exports about ?30-

000,000
, -

worth of silver per annum. If this
much silver or any part of It should !> -

kept at homo and used as the basis of a cir-

culating
¬

medium there would be exports of
gold to make up for the silver kept In tlvls
country , so that such a ochome would not
Increase the net supply of money , even If-

It could bo put Into operation. The BU-
Sgestlon

-

of plans of that sort simply Illus-
trates

¬

the lack of Intelligent comprehension
of the subject of money among n wly risen
would-bo financial reformers.-

C1II3I3UY

.

CHAT.

Detroit Free Press : " In the world
illil you Htrlko Hotly for ? "

"Ten dollars. "

Now York Ledger : Dorn Would you ml !

flshlnc for compliments u kind of lly fl.M-
hIngV

-

nick I think It Is rather nn attempt to-

"worm" them out !

Pnclc : Clnrk (oxeltcdly-I) toll you. sir
this town Isn't big enough to hold us both !

Fuller (calmly) Why don't you start n
suburb ?

New York Advertiser : Ethel Yes. Jlr.-

Luxso
.

must have Inherited hia taste for
cowboy life-

.Mabel
.

How HO ?
Kthel Why. I've heard It said Unit one

of his ancestors came to this country In
the stcerugc.

Chicago Hocord : Well. Scrlbbs has
proved himself a gonlutt after all.-

Vlmt
. "

" has ho ilono ? "
"Quit writing poetry nnd opened n cnmly

shop next to a school house. "

Indianapolis Journal : Wayworn Watson
I wlsht I had all the money I've spent fool ¬

ish.
Perry Patettlc : flic , too. Many U the

frooil old nickel I've blowed for grub before
I Imd mastered the free lunch system.

Detroit Journal : "They glvo the soubrette
i kindly reception , however. "

"Oh. yes. They'll bo old themselves some
time. "

Cleveland leader : Johnson I've Just seen
t '

] meanest man on earth.
Thompson You ilon't tell me. Who Is he ?
Johnson Old Skinner. He gave his boy a

snow shovel for a Christmas present.
Indianapolis Journal : "Just thirty-throe

years ago today , " said the old ! oMler ,

'tho top of my head was grazed by a bul-

"Thero

-

Isn't much grazing there now , la
there , grandpa ? " wus the comment of the
youngest grandchild , and ns fm old gen-

. Ionian rubbed hi ? Irnre poll ho hsid to ad-
mit

¬

the correctness of the abortion.
Chicago Tribune : "I suppose , " observed

.ho oallor. looking at the Immense stock on-
innd , "that the -world's supply of India

rubber will bo exhausted Homo day. and
low will you make pneumatic tlron then ?"

"Some substitute probably will bo found
'or rubber , " replied the manufacturer ,

cheerfully , "and wo shall always bo able to
' the wind. "

Nflomervlllo Journal : Wlgples People
uvn't-no courteous itoxv ns they used to bo-

.'vo
.

asked at least twenty people a cour-
eotis

-
question today , and hardly n ono of-

ll om has glvon mo a civil answer.
Waggles U'lmt WIIH the question ?
Winkles I naked them If they would lend

no $ ax ) .

COOI ) IIVi : , ( ) ! . ! > IIHIUIl HOOT.

Kansas City Star.
Scene : A bachelor's den. Time : 11:30: p.-

in.
.

. , December 31. UUG. )
Ooodby , old brier root , ioodby ;

I quit you with t'.ie past.-
Mv

.

resolution' * llxcd-we p.irt ,
'Thlfi pipeful Is the last.-

In
.

half an hour the New Year dawns
I lay my vlecs by ,

Those glowing coals await you now-
Old brier root , goodby-

.You've

.

been n comfort , I must own ,

I mind me of the nl''lit.
When faithless Julia sent ndrlft-

A wretched , loveless wight , *
And hero 1 Hat with you and Orlcf-

Wo three nor silence broke.
Hut banished Urlcf and Julia , too ,

In curling clouds of smoke.
*

Such service cannot bo forgot
I will not lose you qulto ;

So. there upon Kin mantel rest
Within my grateful Hlght ,

This pouch of Turkish , too , "Khali bo-
Ilcmembrance of the hour

I found the courage to subdue
And to forgot , thn power.-

In

.

token whereof , one more pipe
The clock has not yet struck ;

A wlxp from Hint old letter there
llohlnd her picture ftuck

The letter ns I'.iu picture hers
I know the hand ; 'tis wall

Turn down thn ono , thn other burn
A fitting last farewell.

The letter fresh ? What trick Is this ?
The date six months ago

I'll kill that Hvrvant and aha says ;

"I grlovo I acted so."
Btrlko on. old clock , till crack of dooml

What , though resolve bo broke
I'm bringing back my Julia's face

In curling clouds of somke.

Pulse of Western Progress.
Another sheep war Is Imminent In western

Colorado , this time between Utah sheepmen-
nnd the residents of Oarflold nnd Mcsn coun-

ties
¬

, Colorado. Private Information has
reached the state veterinarian , Bays the
Cheyenne Sun-Leader , to the effect that
trouble was browing.-

Ho
.

took prompt measures to repress It by
obtaining the advice of Attorney General
Curr on the rights of Utah division of the
would-bo belligerents In their controversy
with the Colorado people , nnd a courier was
at once sent to Thompson , Utah , with a
mandate of the attorney general prohibiting
them from trespassing with their Hocks ot
sheep on the Colorado territory. There are
between 30,000 and 50,000 Utah sheep , under-
charge of n strong force of sheepmen nnd
herders , now gathered Just over the Colorado
line , close to Thompson , according to the re-

ports
¬

received by Lr.) Oresswcll. U Is said
to bo the intention of their owners to drive
the animals Into Colorado directly after Gov-
ernor

¬

Mclntlrc goes out of olllce on January
12. The Utah men believe they- can uvado
the provisions ot the state quarantine laws
about the time the change In the office of
governor occurs , and mean to tnko advantage
of It. The seriousness of the situation can
readily bo seen when the scenes which oc-

curred
¬

around the town of Oobecque , both
In Mesa nnd Garfleld counties , three years
ago , are remembered. At that tlmo sheep
scab was virulent In all the sheep herds of
Utah , and In fear of the contagion the Colo-
rado

¬

sheepmen took the law Into their own
hands In keeping out iratl sheep from Utah.
They provided themselves with rllles and
ammunition , and , taking posts on the
trails , they turned back every flock of sheep
that came over the Utah border. Not ex-

pecting
¬

hostility ot this kind , the owners
and herders of the alien sheep were unpro-
parcd

-
to meet It. They were held up at the

muzzles ot Winchesters and escorted back
to tlitlr original country. Much excitement
attended the process of deportation , but none
of the Utah men sustained Injury , as they
all took It with commendable lucckncsn. As
for the Utah sheep , the Coloradoans In their
resentment of the Invasion slaughtered them
by the hundreds. Ucad mutton lay along
the trail for a great many miles. The
episode was followed by a stormy time , ns
reprisals for what occurred were threatened
upon the Utah side , and for a tlmo It looked
as If an interstate civilian war was likely to-

ensue. .
NI2W GOLD MECCA-

.Dcadwood
.

Is wild about rich gold fields
In Itaggcd Top , says a Dcndwond dispatch
to the Sioux Falls Argus-Lender. Ulack
Hills towns have been emptied by the rush
of prospectors. Spcarflsh , Dear Gulch , Car-
bonate

-
and St. Ongc have taken to the moun-

tain.
¬

. There lias not been such a scatter-
ing

¬

with ore pans , picks nnd stakes since
Dald mountain and Uuby linsln put the
miners Into n fury. The diggers who first
broke ground In the new field have been
out but little more than n month , an 1 It-

Is estimated that a fortune a day has been
the average. It has been a poor man's
bonanza , the mlneial r.ppcarln ? on the sur-
face

¬

, and the cssayo o.t the quartz nken
from the surface nnd sent to the smelters
run from $ SO to $101) a ton , v.lt.i trmiuent
fissures producing as high as S309 c. ton.
JUgged Top has been passed over time and
again by oil the men who came to Dead-
wood

-
for speculation. It Is In n region

close to the town , which.lies not been con-
sidered

¬

productive of mineral wealth. It
$ In the limestone formation. A loitering

miner , dreaming of riches , put In his tim
rambling over the precipitous cliffs over-
looking

¬

the canyon to the east. There were
open fissures and outcropping shalen , and ,

picking out a favorable spot , ho started a-

camp. . lie struck It rich. ' The word quickly
passed that all the drift was full ot gold ,

nnd two new towns have already sprung
up In the camp. Thcro was n crazy run of-

prcepcctora and surveys have now been
made ES far west as 'Hear Gulch cud Nigger
Hill , fifteen miles away.-

Dcadwood
.

papers have dally Items about
the locations of rich new claims. Morris
Kllenburg sold n fractional intciest In one
of his for 7.000 cash. It has been a paying
proposition from -tho grass roots. Thcro-
Is ir.oro money than this In the fnro of the
shaft , which Is not down more than ten
feet. Wlldcy , Hayes & Co. have struck a-

fourfcot V.ln , the ores from which ns-
nay $100 to $200 a ton. The vein Is widen-
ing

¬

nnd growing richer os the work pro ¬

gresses. The whole section Is filled with
stories of fabulous wealth nnd there are
a.ssnys to prove that many of the claims arc
not boycnd the expectations of those who
have ruabrd Into the now field-

.NOUTHKUN
.

PACIFIC EXTENSION.-
It

.

Is authoritatively stated that the North-
ern

¬

Pacific will extend Its line the coming
F'imincr from Kdgerlcy to the Missouri
liver , traversing llio country ! n a south'
westerly direction , which is calculated to
bring It to Kulm , Ashley and Kuroka. The
work , says an Aberdeen dispatch to the
St. Pr.ul Pioneer Press , will be pushed
From Kdtcrlcy; and will make that a lively
town during the summer and fall. The
building of this line Is nioro than likely
to result In the extension of the Great
S'orthcrn west from Kllendale. the See from
Culm to nismarck. and perhaps the Mil-

waukee
¬

from ndgorlry , 01' Eureka , or both.-
It

.

would seem to be not at all Improbable
: hat while the roads are nt It the grade
ictween this city and Lcola and Ashley
will bo Ironed nnd operated , probably by-
ho Soo. which had Land Commissioner
Hunt nnd other officials In that territory
ast nummer and f.ill-

.IKKIGATING
.

IN SHOSHONB VALLEY.-
K.

.

. 11. Goodman of North Plalto , a nephew
of Colonel W. F. Cody , better known ns-

Iluffalo 11111 , " Is In the city , nays the Den-
er

-

News. In the Interest of the Slioshono-
rrlgatlon company , of which Colonel Cody
s the president and promoter , nnd which
ins -fitartod In to redeem the arid lands o ?

ho Slioshono valley , In Wyoming , under the
Carey net. This Is ono of the greatest Irri-
gation

¬

enterprises In the west now under
vay , nnd over EOO.OOO acres of land have1-
een) (segregated to the company under the
erms of the net. Already the company lies
0,000 acres of the land under Irrigation , nnd
hero Is a rush of settlers to the new country
n northwestern Wyoming.Ve have had
onslderable Inquiry from people around this
ectlon regarding lands near the town of-

ody} , on the Shoshone. and. as wo are nnxlus-
o sccuro some practical irrl atlonlsts to cdu-
ate the new settlers , wo como to Colorado
or them. The town of Cody was established
ast spring , and already lias n population of-

bcut 150 or 200 peoplo. r.ml Indications nro
hat In the spring the Country already under
ultlvatlon will bo fully taken up , hut the
onipany Is pushing right along with the
Itch work , and will eventually have all
f the valley , from Cody to the mouth of the

! lioihono , on the lllg Horn , under water. It-

s the llnest land In that part of the coun-
ry

-
, and once the water Is on It , It will

also anything. Wo expect either
ho II. & M. or the Northern Pacific
o build in there In the near future , and as-
ho country settles up the land will became
cry valuable "

MONTANA'S DIG WOOL CLIP.
According to reports of the commissioner

f the Montana state bureau of labor , In-

ustry
-

and agriculture , as well as statistics
urnUhed by the American Wool Growers'
ssoclatlon , Montana leads all the states and
(trritorics of the union In the number of-

er nhcep and In the quantity of wool pro-
need during the last year. In addition to
Ills , says a Helena dispatch to the Mln-
eapolla

-

Times , the wool of Montana Is pro-
ouneed

-
to bo of superior quality nnd hlgher-

rado

*

than that produced by any other of
10 newly created western states. The num-

icr
-

of sheep assessed throughout the state
f Montana for the year 189d was 2.812829 ,

vhlch allowed an Increauo of moro than 210-

00
, -

over the number assessed In 1895 , In-
ormor years , to get an approximate call-
iato

-
of the total number of sheep In the

tate , 0 per cent was added to the assessed
number , to cover the shearing sheep that
were supposed to have escaped amcnsment ,

The only dUcouraglng feature regarding the
ale of the wool clip the present year was

the low prlco paid to the pound and the largo
amounts of wool which the owners were
compelled to consign to eastern houses for
utorago or for sole. While , tbo sales ot las'

year's wool aggregated, nearly 200000. the
clip of this year. wH6n rill sold , will only
aggregate 1750000. Approximately 25 pet
cent of the entire weol-cllp this year was

i sold at an avcrago pricu of S.01 cents n

pound , being less by 2 or 3 cents than the
I nvwago prlco of last -year. The balance ,

i about 75 per cent ot the slip , was consigned
I to eastern houses , at0.11, , .advance Generally

of 5 cents n pound , or less , on which Interest
has to bo paid. These ( Wo causes combined

'
have produced a loss of .500.000 to the wool
growers of Montana. Since the election ,

| however , there arc Indications of better
times for the sheep ami Tattle Industries of

| the Elate. The sheep men , who have been
' so discouraged by the low prlro of wool that

they wore ready to discontinue the business.
are now feeling In much better spirits on
account of the advance In mutton , and are
very hopeful regarding the prlco of wool
for the next year-

.NKV
.

KLDOKADO IN UTAH.-

In
.

the Illuo mountains In the southeastern
part of Utah la being opened one of the
richest gold mining districts probably yet
discovered , nays the Aztec , N. M. . Index.-
Tlic

.

ore Is free milling and of high grade.-
As

.

work progresses , richer and larger bodlc.i-
of ore arc opened up , and confidence In the
district has reached that degree which Indi-
cates

¬

that there will be an Immense boom
there In the next sixty days. There is
abundant sulxtnncc there to sustain a boom
of any size and the stuff Is In sight. In
the early history of the district the Immense
amount of lloat In which free gold could bo
seen , attracted attention , nnd finally gold
scckora began to prospect In the piophyry
dykes , which are to bo seen on every hand.
Many experienced miners did not think It-

pcsslblc to find gold In any mich formation ,

but It3 there , nevertheless , and In large
quantities. The richest lead yet found Is In
the Viking , from which five tons of ore were
taken within ten feet of the grass roots
that averaged $15(5( per ton. Picked samples
r.s.uyed from $3GOO to $7,000 per ton. Cap-

tnin
-

Jackson has his five- tamp mill running
on Dream ore of n very high grade , and a
recent clean up was such that ho at once
decided to put In a twenty-stamp mill. The
vein In the Dream Is full oevcn feet wide ,

pud Captain Jackson Is trying to secure ra
much adjoining property as possible which
Illustrated his opinion bf the camp. The
Go'd Quet n company has been operating on-

n ton-stamp prospecting mill , with such
gratifying results that It has been decided
to put In a forty-stamp mill at once. Not-

withstanding
¬

the fact that the ore shows up
such rich values nt the surface , there U
Mill a large territory which has not yet been
located ard It now the mcst Inviting Hold
for prospectors in the werst. In n district
like lliU the pcor man Is on nn equality
with the rich , for one my locate a prospect
there that will make him rich In n day.
That la a remarkable region In many re-
spects.

¬

. The mineral belt Is large nnd the
ver.3 crc.p out prominently on the surface.
The Hlo Grande Southern offlclals have nl"-
nady looked out a ro'itip for a railroad Into
the criiip. nnd the futu'ro of the jilaco Avlll-
be something Immens-

eUBPAimNO
- .

MUM TUNNEL.
Work of lining tho'great Mulr tunnel

concrete throughout the entire portion
not already protected by the solid rock
through which a great part of the bore is
constructed , Is progressing from both ends ,

says p. Dozoman speqtij to the Minneapolis
Journal. The walls of .IJi'o tunnel are two
ffct thick nnd fourteen ject high , being six'-
teen fret apart and by a brlek-
soirlclrcular arch , matting the total height
of the ((11:1116 ! from trncl ; tp roof twenty feet-
.It

.

takes u Gang of men as .l.irgo ns can 'work-
In the tunnel twenty-four hours to construct
ono foot of tunnel , and the cost will be-
namcthlng enormous. "The part of the v.ork-
roqulrlug tl-o greatest amount of tlmo nnd
care Is not In the ' .'alls thoinsolvcn , but In
the filling In of tii: ; spfreB above the arch.
The largo quantities of i-arlh nnd rock were
loosened by tbo lire , vlilch. for three months
burned In the tunnel tlurlni ; the fall of 1895-
.If

.

ft great gcps overhead" , and all of the space
lies to bo filled In wltli thousands ot cords of
rock In n careful nnd compact manner.-

TUUNK
.

FULL OF GOLD-
.Porao

.

man ben unearthed a trunk contain-
ing

¬

about $150,000 in g'Hd In the vicinity of
the cemetery , a mile v. est of town , says n
Fresno dispatch to the San Francisco Call.
Who ho la cannot bo lotrnod. as only a few
poranns know of the dl-jjovcry , nnd they are
'Maintaining the rrcat; rt * ocrecy. The luck >

finder and his friend * believe they have
made a big strike. Thn'-o Is no doubt that
tholr story Is true , but there Is n lurking
QKsplelon thr.t they have found a quantity
of counterfeit coin. J. G. Wofi'ord. formerly
a deputy constable In Fresno. Is authority
for the report of the discovery. To n Call
correspondent I'o exhibited n couple of the
bags In which the money was found In the
trunk. The inprlnt of the coins could be-
scon plainly In the cloth , which was ready
to fall apart from ago. Mr. Wofford stated
that the money was . all In gold and
amounted to about 150000. Ho stated that
In hi ? opinion the treasure had been burled
there years ago by Joacjuln Murletta , the
noted outlaw of the early days. The ox-

olfi'cr
-

believes that the nionry Is the plun-
der

¬

of BOine big robbery by the daring bri-
gand

¬

, and that Vnsquez burled It on the
plains for future use.or prohably boeauso-
t! Impeded his flight. According to Wof-

ford's
-

story , an old Jjcxlcan who died re-
cently

¬

told the person who afterward dis-

covered
¬

the treasure of Its existence nnd the
piaco where It could be found. lly a streak
of fortune the trunk was found In one of
the first dlttglnps for It. Mr. Wofford re-
fuses

¬

to give any further particulars , nnd
will not tell the narieJ of the finders. The
exact point Kt which tl'o trunk was found
eaiinot bo learned. WoJTird elves the place
a ? bolus within a mile of the cemetery. Of-

rourso there Is n possibility that Wofford'.i i
'

friend has found a foriune , but It Is moro
probable that ho has discovered counterfeit
coin. Deputy Sheriff Tlmmlns stated that
i convict whom ho had taken to the state
prison from this cqiinty had to' 1 him whllo-
an route to the penitentiary that ho know
ivhcro a trunk containing a largo amount of i

Eountcrfclt coin was burled near this city ,

rho prisoner said ho would tell the officer
ivhcrc It wa located when ho should have
icrved his tlmo. Tlmmlns refused to dlvulgo
the name of the convict. In all probability
this was the trunk that Wofford's friend

round.GOULDSTREAKKD BOULDER.
The finding of an Immense boulder In the

ed ot Corral Hollow cr'cek. In the eastern
[ of Alamcda county , which snows rlcli-

o'.reaks of gold , has created no end of ex-

citement
¬

among the j< sldents cf that rcc-
tion

-

, says a Llvcrmorp'lllSpatch
'

to the San
Francisco Examiner.

The dUcovery wap mft'iij' 'by Henry Lake
and J. Hurley , on iljeformer's land , at n
point where the creek'dlvjdc.i thn property-
.I'liire

.

are those who hVjlovo thn boulder has
liecn for ages In the owe1'' spot where It was
rour.il , but from the fat't that the owner of
the property believes uiat'h'o would have no-

ticed
¬

it had it becn'tnr'fo'
( any length of

time , partly upsets tKo theory. Another
hypothec , and one" that appears qulto-
irobuble. . Is that the (: nijliler had Its forma-
tion

¬

higher up In the ju 'ritalns , or Is prob-
ibly

-

the refuee of workcd-out claim ,

and during the Kcas9jct| , |
high water has

been forced from lt&tyiigmcnt down the
dream. The bouldcr.lsoXi, > large and heavy
that It could not be handled , and Messrs-
.Hurley

.

and I ako commcqfod thv operation
Df blasting. Their wont .revcnlo every cvl-

lenco
-

of a rich find , and to such an extent
that they have decided Jto remain reticent-
.I'rojpectors

.

are firm in the belief that a
rich ledge will eocner 01; latr ln unoarthed.

ANOTHER OIL GUSHKIt.-
A

.

flno flow of oil'lias been struck In
the old Occidental tunnel In the Santa
Vnc2 ran o , between Monteclto and Car-
lnterla

-
| ) , where for many years public-
spirited men have strained their bank ac-
counts

¬

and burled their hopes in a vain
(Tort to discover the- fountain head of the

apparently Inexhaustible amount of crude
all that has filled tile sandbcds at Summer-
land

-
and persists in oozing out of the

ground all alongtlm coast In Santa Darbara
county and In a number of places In the
:hannol miles from shore , nays a Santa liar-
ara

-
dispatch to the San Francisco Exam ¬

iner. When the report came to town that
* twenty-barrel How of fine light oil and a-

conbldorablo quantity of water bad been
struck in the old tunnel it waa almost unl-

versally discredited , because other flatter-
ing reports from the same source had al-

ways
-

| proved false. A stockholder wna sent
to the place to Investigate. Ho returned
nnd his report more than corroborated that
of the miners. The tunnel 1s only about
four feet In height nnd the. root nnd Hides
are composed of rough rocks , covered with
grease- . Near the farther end of the tun-
nel

¬

the roof Is of solid blue sandstone , very
hard and does not leak. In the lower left-
hand corner , where the face and floor of-

tl.o tunnel come together , the black water
bolls up from a crevice In the rock with
trcmcndaua force , making the stream whirl
and slush around for some little distance
before It runs smoothly enough for the oil
to rise to the surface. The present inten-
tion

¬

of the company is to extend the tunnel
entirely through the ledge and then run
lateral chambers for the purpose of open-
Ing

-
as tunny largo fissures cs possible. Tlio

fact that this oil Is lighter and liner than
any yet found elsewhere on the const Is
significant nnd will have an Important bear-
Ing

-

on future operations. The strange fca-
tu'ro

-
Is that the oil Is found In fissures. Oil

experts nro nt n loss to know what to mnko-
of It. but they cannot deny the fact that
the oil is there In endless quantity and ot-

an unusually high grade. It Is thought
by some to bo an Indication that the lighter
ell has been forced up by pressure Into the
crevices , and that the main body of oil
Is still lower down. The territory con-

trolled
¬

by the company covers the oilbear-
ing

¬

ledge n distance of over throe miles.
GOLD NKAU OLYMPIA-

.Olympla
.

Is In a fair way toward expert-
cueing a genuine mlivlng excitement. For
sjveral weeks , says the Tacoma Lsdgor ,

workman have been blasting out rock from
the cliffs nt the head of the bay , near tha
lower Tumwnter falls. The rock Is n black
basaltic formation , but the last few days
the blasts have reached the Beams of gold-
bearing quartz and the ba.ialt rock Is be-

coming
-

sprinkled with pyrites of Iron. It-

Is anticipated that as greater depth Is
reached the basalt rock will gradually dis-

appear
¬

and the formation run Into either n
load of free milling quartz or smelting ore
carrying gold. The samples already obtained
have been examined by experienced mining
men and pronounced from all appearances to-

bo tin genuine article. No assays have as
yet ben made , but will bo In a few days
and Olympians are awaiting llio result with
a great deal of Interest. Gold It found In
nearly nil ot the streams flowing Into the
upper sound , and Captain Monroe , an old
mining man , has always claimed that there
was a strata of gold quartz underlying Olym-
pla.

¬

. The rook now being taken from the
Tiimwnler cliffs Is used for bulkheadlng In
connection with th ? harbor improvement ,

hut If the hoptu of Olympians ns to Its gold-
bearing properties are icallzcd It will bo
put to a different use than that ot tilling
the bay.

THE DAKOTAS.
Hay sells for $4 per ton at Aberdeen.
State Engineer Baldwin reports that there

are 1,100 nrtculan wells of nil elnssro In
South Dakota. Ilrulo county has taken the
lead In the deep well section.

The young people of Aberdeen gave a
Christmas hop which was rather unique at
the nupper end. A genuine opossum waa
served In all the glory and goodness of true
southern1 style.

Judge Jones of the Sioux Falls circuit has
rendered a decision that a whisky bill can-
not

¬

bo collected by process of law In South
Dakota , hcearau the sale la In violation of
the prohibitory law.-

A

.

gang that has been operating at the
forks of the Cheyenne has been placed under
arrest by the authorities of Meade county.
They have been stealing calves and putting
the bran-1 of one of the gang on the anlmaln.-

A

.

party of Indiana Dunkards has been
at Bansor nnd made arrangements for fifty
fcmllles to settle In Walworth county In the
spring. They have bargained for land
enough to give each family from ICO to 320-

acres. . Other Dunkardd are expected to fol-

lov.
-

.

Humors and newspaper statements have
It that the Vandcrbllts are even now mak-
Ins arrangements to run through trains from
Chicago to the Pacific coaats via the North-
western

¬

nnd Northern Pacific. These trains
would run by the way ot Hawardcn , Huron
and Oakca to Jamestown , there combining
with the overland Northern Pacific train
i'roni the Twin Cities , and run solid to
Portland and other coast cities.-

COLORADO.
.

.

Mrs. N. P. Coburn of Uraton has donated
$ C,000 to the Pearson fund of Colorado col-
lege.

¬

.

The road from Farmlngton to Durango , In
Colorado , over which there Is much traffic ,

i.s in bad condition acrcss the Southern Utc-

reservation. .

The owners ot the Carpenter group of
claims , at Tollfaro , have begun work on a
tunnel to be l.SOO feet in length , cutting
nrrcsi nil their lodca and attaining a depth
of COO feet-

.Twentyfive
.

loaded wagons and fifty to-

alxty people passed through Florissant the
other day , going Into the Puma City mining
dls.-ict , mcst of them coming from Cripple
Creek and Glllott.

Plans for extensive placer operations In
North park have been filed with the clerk of-

Larimer county. They Include nn immense
reservoir near the headwaters of Big creek
and a sevcntcen-mllo ditch.-

A

.

big strike of tellurium ore hss been
nude In the S and S mines at Sugar Loaf , at-

the bottom of the shaft , a distance of fifty-
five feet. The pay atrcalc runs all the way
from one to eleven Inches , and It la vcTy-

rich. .

Another now strike Is reported from White-
head

-
gulch , In the Sllverton district. The

ore goes $500 to the ton and there ))3 said
to bo plenty of It. Whltchcad and Deer
park will be stampeded again next summer
by those prcnpcctor.1 who know tellurium
rock when they see It.

Carson camp Ls not only noted for Itn great
values In gold and silver , but also In cop-

per
¬

, saja the Lake City Phonograph. This
U especially seen In the recent ctrlke In thu
Superior mine. The entire vein , which
shews from four to fifteen feet of vein mat-
ter

-
, Is thoroughly Impregnate-d with copper.-

Myers
.

and Sullivan nro opening up n line
property In the Hot Stuff on Ute mountain ,

above the California and the Lightning
Striker , says the Lake City Phonograph.
The vein Is peculiar In carrying only an ore
3t copper , bearing gold nnd Bilver. A variety
of cupreous ores are ehown in black and
brown oxides , green carbonate , blue bromide ,
yellow pyrlte , gray and cuprite copper. As-
says

¬

have been had of 133 ouncra of silver and

Drox L. Slinoiniui HliunlK ready io pay-

out money nt any tlmo ho pays It I nick
or would If you anlicd him never lina-

Itui'ii call ml upon to do xo yet on our
? li.0 ( ) slioo for liKllcH Just n quick IIH-

on a $ ! .00 Hhoo our $ li.OO Mum IH liuttor
than any In tlilw city bettor than any
$ L'.rrt Hhoo tfitit otliui'H try to Koll-11'n n-

licatily for Htylu and Iliilnli and It's
only §200.
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$ G In gold. The 'rich strike Is Mix to eight
Inches Holld laying In quartz. In a well de-
fined

¬

vein two end one-halt feet wide , with
porphyry walls.-

As
.

a mining district Park Dale Is attra"t-
Ing

-
attention , prrepeetors are arriving dally

and every few miles between Park Dnlo and
Cripple Creek are fouiiil miners' camps , the
distance between the two points Is Just nine-
teen

¬

mllea. An air lliu covers the Fresh-
water

¬

and Cottonwood districts , where some
Important discoveries have been made.-

F.
.

. C. Hitchcock write from Mosca that rich
sylvanlto hiu bean found In the twelve-foot
body of shale lying beside the ore body In
the Plasa property in the now camp of Dun-
can

¬

In the Sangredo Christo range. The
Investigation which brought about the dis-
covery

¬

was occasioned by recent high returns
from ttiiii shale nud the advice of a man
named Whitney , who has had moro than
twenty years' experience In the mines of
South Africa , Alcskn nnd the western states ,

and pnys that the Indications favor the ex-

pectation
¬

that tellurium will be found at
lower dcptha In the shale.-

WYOMING.

.

.

The Sandstone mine , near Saratoga , runs
? 3,1S5 In gold.

The town of Jackson Hole has 300 people
mostly stockralsersand no r.aloon.
The discovery of a vein of anthracite coal

Is reported from Banner , Sheridan county.
The Fettcnnan canal , which covers G.OOO

acres at Douglas , ha* obtained a largo loan
In New York.

The valuable Kindt coil mine , near Sara-
toga

¬

, Is being operated , end the product
marketed at Saratoga.

Two carloads of stamp mill machinery
are lying nt Wyoming station for the Cooper
Hill district nnd will bo removed at once.
Buildings arc now ready for this machinery.

Most encouraging reports continue to
como from Crook county. Ores from
clalnio In Spearfish canyon assay from $1C-

to $278 In gold per ton , and a strike on-
RaggeMl Top by the Kllpatrlcks. assays $330-

In gold.
The Union Pacific management will have

the ice harvest for the season commenced
before the end of this week. At Ev.inston
20,000 tons will be cut and stored in the
houses of the company at that point , and
13,000 tons shipped to Ogdcn. Largo quan-
tities

¬

will also be cut and stored at Chey-
enne

¬

and Laramie.
The Uawllns Electric Light and Fuel

company la contemplating a change In Its
plant. The proposition now under consid-
eration

¬

13 to remove the plant from Rnw-

llns
-

to the company's coal mines , about throe
and one-half miles southwest of the city.
Great saving In the cost ot running the plant
can bo made by having It near the mines , In
addition to having light for the mines , and
power to operate the machinery.-

OREGON.
.

.

Strange as It may seem In midwinter th ?
bunohgrass Is growing on Grant county's-
Mils. .

CaUlo en the range In Grant county are
looking thinner than over at this tlmo of-

tho'year. .

The North Yamhlll Labor cxclmngs H going
to buy 600 cords of wood nnd put the mem-
bers

¬

at work cutting the wood up Into stoel-
engths. .

C. Fisher of Warner valley, Lake county ,

who Is engaged In raising goats , received
returns from his mohair a few days ago-

.It

.

netted him 1.000 for the clip.
Engineer Dlllman of the Astoria railway

says that there are -100 men at work near
Ralnlor and the Clatskntvlc , and that two blp
dredgers nro being run night and day.

Fall grain that was sown on summer fal-

low
¬

Is reported to bo growing rapidly In tin
Tygh valley and around Klng loy , In Wascc-
county. . Many farmers In that part of the
county nro preparing the ground for seeding

Apples grown In New York state have
boon on sale In the Corvnllls market for HSV-

oral days. aya the Times. After being
shipped from ono side of the cont'lnont' to the
other , the fruit , of course , 'bus n golden taslc-
to the purchaser , who pays for It 5 cents
psr pound.

Last summer P. llolor. who lives In SprliiK-

fleld

-

precinct , in Lane county , rained several
hundred bushels of canary seed and sold It-

in Portland , Salem and Eugono. Ho re-

ceived 4 cents per pound for the seed. It 1*

better than the canary seed inlsed In Cali-

fornia
¬

and the other states , weighing con-

siderably
¬

moro to the bushol.-

C

.

M. Howard , a mining expert and en-

gineer
¬

, who hao been In ' Baboon several
weeks , has consummated a deal for the pur-

chtso
-

of the old Lane black wand mine ,

situated near Randolph , Bays the Recorder.-

Ho
.

Is associated with Captain W. M. Smith
and four other San Francisco men , who will
at once begin active operations. In testing
the sand , Mr. Howard found It contained
as much value In platinum ns It docs In

AND

The "oVllovv Kid" BIIJ'H that JIPI.V-
Odon't

!

rare nnylhln about pIcturoH now-

adays
¬

U'H iho frninu they buy wo think
llio Kid Is n llttlo olf-fur the people
who don't cans anythlni; about tholr-
picture. .'* don't buy frames and It takes
K > llttlo to nialio an old picture look
bright and now l'n! all In the frame
wo'ro dolJiK t'nuulMtf now for loss than
thu coHt of moulding elsewhere.-

A.

.

. , JR. ,
1513 DOUGLAS.

gold. Ho Is now nt work on n process which ,

when completed , will save the- platinum as
well ns the gold , which will cause the
product to bo doubly valuable ,

Harold Parker has returned to Baker City
from Omaha , after nn absence of several
months. Last spring Mr. Parker left Hunt-
ington

-

with 13.GOO sheep , the property of-

Guthrlo. . Foss & Co. of Omaha , to bo driven
overland to darks , n station near the
metropolis of Nebraska. Although It took
Mr. Parker four months or moro to mnko
the drive , he wna so successful that ho lost
but ninety sheep.

Joseph Djsert's placer at the mouth of-

Jack's creek Is proving of exceeding rich-
ness

¬

, says the Grant'n Pass Courier. . Ho la
now piping on some very red earth , nnd
the coarse gold glistens on the bedrock In
chunks , from 2.50 to 10. All that rlrh rod
farming land on Jump-Off Joe nnd vicinity
will eventually have to go before the plpo
and giant of the gold digger. The Waldo
placers arc In the same pay streak. U Is
unfortunate that the best farming lands are
also on the best placer mine .

.

The Larnor strike , near Marcus , HUM $20-

In gold. It la north of Spokane.
The Lu in in I Island Packing company IKM

shipped about 5,000 caws of salmon to Eng ¬

land.
The proposed route ot the railroad fron-

Po Kil to the Columbia river has been sur-
veyed.

¬

.

The old railway from the coal mines , ono
mlle cast of Castle Rock , to the Cowlltc river
Is to bo converted Into a logging road.
Work will be begun on the road at once.

Everybody has heard the saying nliout-
"taking1 a flilnglo off a man's IIOUBO , " but
tonio slick fellows actually stole the root
off of John Bailey's hotiee on the tide lands
at Skamokawa lately , sawing It off jupt be-
low

-
the plates on which the rafters rest.-

A
.

careful and conservative estimate shows
not less than 100.000000 feet ot fir now
afloat in Puget pound. The Port Blakelcy
Mill company has nearly one-quarter of the
whole amount , the Piigct Mill company about ,

one-fifth and the Tacoma Mill company
nearly onc-olxth.

Good horses must bo a drug on the market
when 1,100-pound matched teams Ecll for
4.50 a team and 1,000-pound horses broken
to ride ,or drive bring $2,50 a head. Thcso
were the prices eighteen head of horses
brought the other day at an auction nalo-
of horses of the Northern Pacific Railway
company at Tacoma.-

Mnny
.

of the ranchers along the North
river. In Chehalls and Pacific counties , are
preparing lor logging operations , now that
the Jam Is out and they can get their logs
to market. There Is a largo amount of flno
timber tributary to the river , which Is de-

scribed
¬

as the finest logging stream In the
Ktato. The stream Is narrow , with high
banks , and there are no low places or Island.1 *

on which" logs can bo "hung up" after they
nro once started.

Eastern hog buyers nro scouring the coun-
try

¬

In search of stock hogs to cat up the
Immense corn crop of Nebraska , Eays an-

Oakcs'.lalo correspondent of the Spokcsman-
Hevlow.

-
. The railroads give them a rate of-

J200 to Chicago , nnd It Is said the car Is
loaded with stock hogs and shipped to the
desired point In Nebraska , where they nro
unloaded , ostensibly to bo fed. After feed-
Ing

-
, the car Is again loaded , but not with

the Eamo hogs. Instead , fat hogs are loaded
Into the car nnd shipped to Chicago. Thus
they get free transportation from Nebraska
to Chicago. Ono nuui has shipped (', ,000 head
of stock hogs from Whitman county In this
way , and is now nfter moro-

.MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Nevada claims that It now produces moro
gold than silver.

Eastern lumbermen are after the whlto-
plno lands of northern Idaho , but the state
cannot glvo any title.-

It
.

Is .stated that the Wilson bill caused
Now Mexico an annual loss of 1.200000 on
12,000,000 pounds of wool.

San Diego will rnlso a 15.000 subscription
for the Japanese steamer line , 10 pr cent
payable every sixty days.-

A
.

bill of groceries bought In Deer Ijodgo.-

Mont.
.

. , In ISC ) for 13.GO can bo duplicated
In that town now for 250.

Ono thousand head cf cattle will bo pur-
chased

¬

to feed on the pulp of the uuw best
sugar factory nt Eddy , N. M-

.Elko

.

, Nov. , Is contemplating a big boom
with the completion of the canals and ditches
at the Island mountain placers. ,

Six Mexican ports of entry on the Pacific
coast exported In ono year merchandise and
produce to the value of $ G,53SG41-

.It

.

Is learned on Rood authority that the
monthly returns from the Pearce gold mines
near Wilcox , Ariz. , have averaged $450,000
for the last six months.

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY PUT.

HOSPE

locations.-
WASHINGTON.

Wo are Hill ) t'lo.sliif ,' out the ru .s and
dining them out fasl , too at the reat-

cxt
-

ivdiiftlon In prlrcu over named on-

rtiKH niKM of all HOI-IK and at
almost your own prlco OrlunlnlH Wll-

toiw
>

UniHsplK runs made up riigH to
bit made up to lit any nine room
thcro'H n hit ; assortment yet to clioouo
from H'H the best ruj; opportunity of
till ) M'MKUtl.

OMAHA CARPET CO , ,
1515L > 01)Gli


